Music-Strings (STRNG)

STRNG 500: Violin: Secondary
1 Credits
Individual instruction in violin one-half hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 501: Viola: Secondary
1 Credits
Individual instruction in viola one-half hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 502: Violoncello: Secondary
1 Credits
Individual instruction in violoncello one-half hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 503: Double Bass: Secondary
1 Credits
Individual instruction in double bass one-half hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 510: Violin: Secondary
2 Credits
Individual instruction in violin one hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 511: Viola: Secondary
2 Credits
Individual instruction in viola one hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 512: Violoncello: Secondary
2 Credits
Individual instruction in violoncello one hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 513: Double Bass: Secondary
2 Credits
Individual instruction in double bass one hour per week. For students who qualify.

STRNG 530: Violin: Performance
4 Credits/Maximum of 4
Individual instruction in violin one hour per week. For graduate violin performance majors.

STRNG 531: Viola: Performance
4 Credits
Individual instruction in viola one hour per week. For graduate viola performance majors.

STRNG 532: Violoncello: Performance
4 Credits
Individual instruction in violoncello one hour per week. For graduate violoncello performance majors.

STRNG 533: Double Bass: Performance
4 Credits
Individual instruction in double bass one hour per week. For graduate double bass performance majors.